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I AT THE THEATflES J
Orpheum Kill a Bis Hit.'

There is no lack of entertaining
feature acts on tha bill at the Orpheum
this week. One follows another In rapid
succession. However, Rameses com-
mands the big type. He Is an Egyptian
wonder worker with a raft of amazing
and wonderfully "entertaining feats.
Matinee every day.

Colored Quartet at Pantages.
The Era Colored Four is comprised

of the best singers heard in Portland
vaudeville for many months and is ap
pearing at Pantages this week. The se
lections offered vary widely, ranging
from ragtime of the day to bits from
grand opera..

' "The faintly Mr.' Billings."
The Saintly Mr. Bllllnirs." a clever

farce. Is the feature on the new pro
gram at the Grand, presented by Emmet
Devoy and company and is a carnival
of mirth." An extra attraction on the
bill is Manuel Romain, who has an act
in which his voice is heard to advantage.

"The Mikado" Next ThuOay.
The attraction at the Bungalow the

atre for four nights, beginning next
Thursday, September 1, with a special
price matinee Saturday, will be the Natio-

nal-Pollard Opera company In Gilbert
& Sullivan's famous comio opera suc-
cess., "The Mikado." , '

Scotch Wit at Lyric. -

The Edw, Armstrong Musical Comedy
company is presenting at the Lyrlo
theatre this week one of tha best musi-
cal comedies ever seen at this cosy
playhouse. "A Scotch Highball" Is full
of Scotch wit and music. ' There are
two performances in the evening and
a matinee dally. ' '

The One Best Place,
v

!

- AdmlttedljrComiell Crest is the most
popular amusement place "In the city;
The strong combination of attractions
there' makes It the Incentive for tha
crowds to wend their way up the scenlo
trolley route 1200 feet above the city.

Features at the Big Four.
The Men Hater's club, one of the fea

ture comedies at tha Star is a great
mirth provoker. At the Oh Joy a west
ern picture. "Tha Deputy's Love Story,"
heads the bill! at tha Odeon, "Canadian
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FOR NEW ROAD

Sixty-fiv- e Carloads to Cross

Columbia to Be Used by

Oregon Trunk.

Slxty-fiv- e carloada of 90 pound steel
rails are en route to Clark station On tha
North Bank line, whence they will be
ferried across the Columbia to the Ore
gon Trunk line. This is the first km of
installment of rails to go to the new
roaa. v.. v - .,..,..,.

The rails are being shlDoed' from
Great Northern supply denots. and will
continue coming la large quantities until
me road is completed to Bend, a dis
tance of 184 miles from the mouth of
the Deschutes river, or rather from the
point where the Oregon Trunk bridge a
win cross tne Columbia.

Approximately 700 'cars loaded to ca;
pacity will be required to furnish suf
ficient rails to connect tha two termini
of the' nawI"lineV 7 Of nhir enormous tln

Swr.tai.7 nooad, rNiL I U tynl jOI iaei; Uiii,

Men Cured Quickly
FEES ONLY

$5 to $10
IN SIMPLE CASES

If Honest and Responsible

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

MOOltslllrU'rg, Is the feature; at t' e
Arc.idi', "T e Fit: :rnnt"

, Notarial Commissions.
(Suli-- liuroHti of Th Journal. 1

Salem, Or., Aug. 30. Notarial com-
missions have boen issued to August D.
Slngler, Mcdford; L. It. Montany, Al-
bany; 13. P. Marconi, Woodburn; C. W.
Miller, V. G. Behiens and Coe A. a,

Tortland; Robert A. Taylor, Ar-let- a,

and A. W. Sclimale and B. M. Ben-
son, Portland; Trafton M. Dye. Oregon
City; Claude Nosburg, Marshfinld; John
Leland Henderson, Hood River; Ira
Branch, Yaquina; George B. Guthrie,
Herman Peper arid Michael J. Gerssnl,
Portland;, W. D. Preftyman, Albany; P.
E. Cleland and Curtis Sargent, Portland,
and C. I Whealdon, Moro. '

Only about one adult oyster results
from each 5.000,000 eggs produced, ac-
cording to experts in the shellfish in-
dustry.

Dyspepsia is our national ailmentBurdock Blood Bitters is the nationalcure for it. ' It strengthens stomachmembranes, promotes flow of digestive
Juices, purifies the blood, builds you

Any skin itching is a temper tester.
The more you scratch the Worse ItItches. Doan's Ointment ourea piles,
ecsema any. skin itching. At all drug
stores.

'
'1 have been somewhat' costive, but

Doan's Regulets gave just the re-
sults desired. They act mlWiy andregulate, the bowels perfectly."Georga
B. Krause, 80 Walnut avenue-- . A
toona, Pa.- - - -

A speclflo for pain Dr. Thomas Be-lec- tlc

OIL strongest, cheapest linimentever devised. A. household remedy In
America for 25 years. .

The Woman Alive
to her own best Interests, soon j

as there is need , will help her whols
'

system with the tonic action of

PIIiEiS
All women should read! the special

directions with every box.

Sold Evwywhata , U bous 10a. sad 28a.V

a sare ana prompt cure ror special
Tne chansre in thousands of cases Is

hones, weakened svstms snil nervous

UNTIL
Tha Leading Bpeolalist

1 U!

quantity the contents of 660 cars willlt0 contain a pint can of nitro-glyoarin- e, FREE
Consultation,
Examination, -E-

xpert.
Diagnosis

JOffiUM
400 in Hawaii Ready to Return,

to Head Revolutionary

Movement. ' - I

H'nlted Ptmi teased Wire.)
Honolulu, Aug. SO. A company of

400 Koreans, armed and equipped for
service In Cho-Se- n, by which name, ap-
plied by the Japanese, their ancient
country is now known, are preparing
to leave for the orient to head a revolu-
tionary movement against Japan, ac-

cording to reports in the Japanese paper
here.. y:::.s-t.- , 'j

These ' reports indicate 'that the men
have been drilled and are the pick' of
4000 Koreans in the islands all of whom
belong to an anti-Japane- society or-

ganized for the purpose of resisting
Japanese rule in Korea. i

It Is stated that already several
Korean leaders . have arrived irf , the
ot-ie- from Hawaii, and that they are
prepared to lead ' their countrymen
against their Japanese masters,

siliiT"'
VISITS PUEBLO

AND MOVES ON

(Continued From Page One.)

ascend the rostrum ha askd Judge Ben
B. "Llndsey to follow him. . 1bn - ha.
learned that Judga- - Lhidsey ' "had not
been invited by the local committee,' the
members of which, in the majority, do
not approve of Llndsey'a reform fights.

Roosevelt' became ' angry and told
them that where he went Llndsey
should go, and insisted that tha Judge
accompany him on the platform in spite
or tne committee's evasions.

Ignores "Call to Take Helm."
Gov. Shafroth then introduced tha

colonel. Before Roosevelt had a chance
to start to speaJc some minor politician
Jumped, up and introduced Mayor Speer,
who Is Shafroth's bitterest political en
emy in the, reforms the governor Is
backing.V..

Bpeer made a short speech, practically
nominating Roosevelt for president in

"1812. .;... (

"A call to arms for political battle
from you will awaken tha whole Amer
ican nation," he said, turning to Roose
velt "The majority of the Republicans
of the west and many Democrats will!
not be satisfied unless you are at the
helm of the nation again.", ,

The crowd cheered wildly, but Roose
velt in his speech Ignored the remarks.

V. S. Supreme Court Obstruction.
In his address before the Colorado

general assembly yesterday Roose-
velt discussed the division of authori-
ty between the state and national gov-
ernments, i He referred f to the sugar
tniBt case, in which the supreme court
of the United States Handed down i a
decision making It difficult for the na-
tion effectively to control the uses to
which, organized masses of corporate
weaitn could be used in Interstate com
merce.' ,:..;.. ..-;-

"As the nation was obviously the sola
power tnat could exercise this control,"
said Roosevelt, 'It was really a decis
ion making it difficult for the people to
control and regulate capital."

He cited the New York bakery Bhop
cases in which the legislature passed
and the governor signed a bill remedy-
ing unhygienic conditions which existed
la bakeries.--

"The nation," said the speaker, "had
no affirmative power in the matter, but
the supreme court of the United States
possessed and unfortunately exercised,
tha negative power by not permitting
the abuse to be .remedied. By a vote of
5 to 4 It declared that the aotlon of
tha New York lawmaaers was uncon-
stitutional on , tha ground that men
must no ba deprived of the liberty" of
working under unhygienic conditions.
Tha supreme court, of course, was
powerless itself to make the remotest
attempt to provide a remedy. Its decis-
ion. In effect, reduced to lmpotency tha
only body having this power. The de
cision, though nominally against state's
rights, was really against popular
rights.--

Corpora tlona' Sights and, Sua, ,

At Colorado Springs Roosevelt repeat-
ed remarks made in the east, saying:

"1 believe in doing Justice to the cor-
porations. They are entitled to their
rights and should be protected, but they
are not entitled to a vote or entitled Jto
own any publlo servant I will help pro-
tect corporations against crooks who
would blackmail them and against the
visionaries and demagogues who Would
wrong the people by attacking them im-
properly.

"I will do everything in my bower to
take corporations out of politics. To
break up the action of crooked business
and crooked, politics we must insist not
only on getting justice but on doing
Justice, Do hot trust tne men who will
resort to blackmail. If they do that they
will do you if they et a chance. Stand
by the clear headed man above all by
the man whose deeds make good his
words."

TOioSl
Blaze in Forest One of Worst-Fe- ared

Nothing Can Save
Town From Flames.

(United Preu Leiwd Wlt.i
Seattle, Aug. forest

fires in the Snoqualmie district have en.
tirely surrounded the town of Preston,
and the authorities declare the fire to
be one qf the most stubborn and. dan-
gerous that they have yet had to deal
With. Several logging plants and a mill
have already been destroyed, and it is
feared that nothing can prevent the
total destruction of the town. The
workers of the Washington Forest Fire
association report that the fires are
generally under control, the situationnear Preston being the only one that
is causing any uneasiness.

Milk preserved . by being dried and
ground into powder, when dissolved in
water, is said to have a higher nutri-
tive value than fresh mill "

"King. Manuel Said to Be on

Anti-Cleric- al Side; Alfonso
- of Spain Criticised

(United PrM tested TTIrs.l !

Lisbon, .Aug. 30. Premier Bousa to-d-av

ordered a rigorous investigation or
religious orders in Portugal and It is
predicted freely that foreign religious
orders will be expelled by the governme-

nt..-?"'"" .

llie belief Is expressed here that
Spain and Portugal have reached a
secret understanding and that they have
combined to break the power of the
Vatican in the Iberian peninsula. --

- The business Interests of Portugal
re particularly active against the cler

icals, charging that the religious or-

ders are virtually cloaks for the com-

mercial organizations, which thereby
obtain unfair advantages in trade. .

The king is . represented as being in
sympathy with the action of the pre-

mier in causing an investigation. His
majesty recently appointed a commis-

sion to investigate ; and report on the
situation in Spain. '

' Barcelona, via Cerbere. Aug. SO. All
the warring elements in Spanish so-

ciety are united in the sentiment that
King Alfonso is endangering his throne
by being absent at a time when Spain
is passing through one of the gravest
crises in her history.

Monarchists and republicans, cleri-
cals and anti-clerica- ls' are alike severe
In their criticism, and the clericals par-
ticularly resent the excuse that the king
is seeking advice In France and Eng-
land, one country Protestant and the
other opposing the church. ...'

- Alfonsg is censured also.. for-Jeavl-

the country when revolutionary talk is
"rifeTand while a big Industrial strike Is

on, He Is regarded as indirectly ' re-- ;
sponsible for the Barcelona
year, although ha. leads"that his min--

pointed out that the riots and bloodshed
probably would have been avoided if the
king -- had not been amusing himself at
the summer capital of San Sebastian
when he should have been tn Madrid.

AMERICANS FEEL

.
CHANGE IN KOREA

Extra-Territori- al Jurisdiction of

. U.S. Denied; Tobacco Trust
to Be Squeezed.

Tlnttert Ptm. tttipA Wlra.t
Washington, i Aug. 30. One of the

most important American Interests that
will be affected by tne annexation of
Korea by Japan la the British-America- n

Tobacco company, of which Americana
are the principal owners. According to
attorneys here, it is believed the com
pany will suffer considerable loss under
the change of regime. ; ? , , w

The company had a monopoly of the
Korean tobacco trade and had extensive
interests 3n' Korea. The monopoly will
be wiped out and the Interests heavily
taxed, according to the belief here.

Mining interests do not believe they
will be disturbed for a time, but fear
that later Japan may impose disastrous

'limitations and conditions. .

Under the edict of annexation Ameri-
cana must hereafter be tried In Japa-
nese civil courts Instead of la American
consular courts. .

CZAR OF RUSSIA AND

CZARINA IN GERMANY

' (United Press Leued Wlra.
- Berlin. Aug. SO. --The Ciar of Russia

and tha ozarlna arrived at EYiedburg
today. They will remain there for sev-
eral weeks, the czarlne paying occasion
al visits to a Nauhelm health resort.
Tha kaiser will go to Frledburc to con
fer with tha czar before the visit ta
endad, ... '

TWO FIRES RAGINGJN , ...
; BLACK HILLS FOREST

. (TTtiltad Press litascd Wlre.i '
Deadwood, S. IX. Aug. 80. 0ro fires

threaten serious damage to the tim-
ber In the Elaclc Hills national forest
Tha flames are racing eastward through
the outlying timber. One fire started'east Of Bed Fern and the other east
of Dwnont Seven hundred men of the
Fourth Cavalary are fighting the fire
near Dumont

Italy Feels Earthquake.
" Regglo,JUiy; Aug. 80.A aevere
earthquake shock which did little dam-
age,' but which caused a panic, visited
southern Italy and Sicily today. The
quake was felt at 8 a: m., and the shocks
lasted for several seconds. Tha peoplo
fled ' from their homes, fearing a repe-
tition of the terrors of former .quakes.

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'

STOMACH
BITTERS

mm
. When the digestion is

bad you need 'something'
that will not only, relieve
but will strengthen the di- -'

gestive ..organs and assist
them back to their normal
conditio tttHyfofthe
Bitters first of all. Try it.

The Reliable Specialists
MEN TAKE HEED OF COMPETENT ADVICE

, We have been the means of restoring thousands of afflicted aufferera
to complete and perfect health. Will you place your confidence in thacare of honest, skillful and successful speclalistsT Years of practical ex-
perience, thousands of dollars spent in researches and scientific investi-
gation, supplemented by an immense practice, has enabled ua to evolve a
npeciai system oi treatment mat la
diseases and weaknesses of men.
marvelous. Blighted lives, blasted

Barometer ... so.oa
.' Temper aturs 62

M7 Humidity. fii
Wind. DfraatlAn
Wind. Valooitv. .... .. 9

Fin Weathar Clearwind Kainrai l,... 0
Maximum temperature

yast er day ,.w. 69

to hold a fair and races at the Oakland
fair grounds on Saturday, September 24,
and a committee was appointed to so
licit sfibscriptions to guarantee the
purses for tho went

Special Rates to St. Paul Ac
count Conservation Congress

On August 81 and September 2 the
Canadian . Pacific will sell round trip
tickets to St Paul for 180. Tickets good
for stopovers. Apply at 141 Third street
for, full particulars. .

A Connecticut man has patented a
folding tent which may be converted
into a boat the poles and stakes forming
tha ribs and other framework.

, ,' .'a
UEir, DOITT EXFZSXMZHT. GO TO

SB. XJXD8AY AT OJTCB AWD BE--
CEIYS HIS OVASABTSB.

Core or No Pay

Hydrocele, Bnptnre, Obstruction. Speoiai
Ailments of tha Prostatic Tronbits, Xld- -
uvj ua omsatT, stooa Aumaata ana
.nervous weakness.

xr you want a perfect cure. cure tostay cured, treat with tha old reliable
firm. Don't waste vour mnnv with
cheap and unskilled specialists. Get the
oesi always. The oest is none too good
for you and alwaya the cheapest In theend.-

Remember, we treat only cases wecan cure. Cure or no pay la our motto.
What more can you ask?

We will cure you of your troublenever to return If we tell you so. Re-
member this. -

We are specialists in our Una, not
cure-all- s.

Call at nee and let a true specialist
examine you loaay, noi tomorrow.

Stop suffering; get strong and vigor- -
ri '' more 10 ,oe aesirea than

neaiim rooming,
Come and consult us free of nil rharnIf you live anywhere in the states ofWashington or Oregon, then you know

of some one in your neighborhood whom
we have cured, for our practice extendsto all parts of these states, and even
Into other states. .

We guarantee a oomnleta. safe nn.1
lasting cure In the qulckets possible
time, and at lowest cost for honest,

Consultation and examination free
and. confidential. Call at once.

DR. tlNDSAYl
'Tha Old Beliabla Sneolalist.

Corner Aldor and Second . streets. r En-
trance 128 U Second street. Pnrtlanrt
Or. Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 n. m.
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. '

Every Wcrrn
is Interested and sfinnldmm know about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray
xne new v uium nmngn, -

x cirsnies u
stantljr.

Art TtmrdrnmrlRt
It. If hecnnnotsuDDlr
tha MARVEL. scceDt
nAnthAr. hut annd fltAR11

for ill udtred book sealed. It
siTs tull psrtlonlars snddireo-lion- s

InTaluable to ladies. vKmmmmn .
. BAITO (XX, li Xwt 114 St, IXW TflBJC.

tot mm by Skldnisrt Inig Co., WoodsrA.
Clarks Co.. siid La-Osl- s Urus Co. stars

a--. 1 I EC, D00tot.
' Tee and Son's Medicine Co..
spent lifetime study of herbs
and resrch in China, was
gTanted Diploma by the Em
peror, wonoeriui iiura au ais-.eas-

of men and women,
when others failed.- - If you

suffer-eal- l or write to TEE ft
SON'S Mscicnra co.. miu.

ZbT.Tce 1st, cor. Alder. Portlard. Or.
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NlTRO TO AVENGE

Bullets Aimed at Al Ray, G. N.

Agent, Wild; Nitro Fails; One

Shot Kills Assailant.
-

(United Press Leased Wire.)
St Paul, Minn.; Aug. ,80. After firing

five shots and hurling a pint of nitro
glycerine at Al Ray, chief, special agent

the Great Northern railway, Charles
Welch, a discharged employe, was shot
and killed by Ray In his office here to
day. v;--:

Angered at his dismissal from the
service, Welch went to Ray's office.
Finding his former chief sitting at his
desk, Welch drew a revolver and fired
at him. Ray seised a revolver lying In

drawer of his desk and returned the
fire, one bullet striking Welch and kill
lng him Instantly.

Welch had. fired five times at Ray
and had then hurled a package wrapped

newspaper. Tha package was found

which, however, failed to explode.

Hi
TRIED IK IDAHO

First Election Under New Sys-

tem Brings Out Large Num-

ber of Voters.

Nampa, Idaho, Aug. - 80. The first
election under the Idaho direct primary
law is in progress today with fully 75
per cent of the voters of the state reg-
istered. Interest centers around nomi-
nations for governor, congressmen and
legislators. Congressman T. R. Hamer
and French are, close
rivals, with progressive principles the
lSSUe,.

The issue in the state is between wet
and dry forces. J. H. Hawley Of Boise
and John C. Rice of Caldwell head the
Democratic ticket with Rice as a dry
candidate. , ; - . V

Governor Brady, Paul Clagstona, for
mer house speaker," George Fletcher of
Boise and B. F. O'Nell of Wallace are
Republican candidates for governor,-th-

latter two supported by the wets.
A proposed initiative and referendum

law is favored by nearly all legislative
candidates.

Fair at Oakland Sept. 24.
Oakland, Or.,: Aug. 30. At a meeting

of the directors of the Oakland Fair
association on August 27 it was decided

TIZ-Fo- r

Tender Feet

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet
' which c

Draws Out All Inflam- -
mation and Soreness

This remarkable foot bath remedy U
Superior to Powder, Plaster Or Salve
and is guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal-
louses, Bunions, Frostbites. Chilblains.
Ingrowing Nails, Tired, Aching, Bwollen,
Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling Feet

Smaller Shoes Can Be Worn by using
TIZ, because it puts and keeps tha feet
in-pe-nect condition. .

- ,

TIZ. is for sale at ' all druggists 25
cents per box or direct, if you wish.
fromalUiIjwhIrrtgr'ft"TbChI- -

wrecks have been safely and promptly cured by our method. We have
evolved a system of treatment that la a powerful and determined medici-
nal corrective, where man's characteristic energlea have ' become weak-
ened and debilitated, either through excess,, indiscretions or the result
of neglected or,. Improperly treated diseases...
BT THE XVA.TE8T AH BEST METHODS WB CTXXB TO BEMAIJC
CUBED, NEEVO-TITA- I, DEBILITT, TABIOOBB VEIWS, HTDBOCEXiB,
BLOOD AND 8KXB DISEASES, KIDNEY AND BI.ADDEB DISORDERS,, ULCERS, SOKES, PAIN PUD SWELLINGS, BURNINGS, TTOBINO AND
INFLAMMATION, NERVOUSNESS. LOSS 07 STRENGTH AND TITALj-X-

AND AZJm OONTBACTED DISORDERS OY KEN.

Men, If In Trouble Consult Us
We have added to our offloa equipment, for tha benefit of KENONLY, A FBEB MUSEUM of Atanomy and gallery of soientifio wonders,

MAN, know thyself. - Life also models Illustrating tha mysteries of man,
showing tha body in health and disease and many natural subjects.

Men. make no mistake when they come to us. We give you tha re-
sults of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best servicethat money can buy." If you are ailing, consult us. Mediclnea furnished
in our private laboratory from $1.50 to $6.60 a course.

, ; If you cannot call, write for blank. Hours, a. m.to I (. n. daily. Sundays, 9 to 12 only. j '

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
" S9l MO&BISON ST., BET, FOUBTH AND TlfTH, BOBTXAND, OB.

u ueu in conoirucnon or me mam line
and 138 cars will go into sidings, of
which there is 30 miles distributed at
various points' along the line.

The total weight of the ralla is 37,281
tons, or 11,4 tons to the mile. Of this
quantity 21,776 tons will enter into the
construction of the main line and 5605
tons in tha sidings.

In addition to this there will be re-
quired about 60 carloads of. angle irons
and switches and 116 carloads of struc-
tural iron to be used In the bridge across
the Columbia. . .

The 65 cars now en route to Clark sta-
tion are expected to arrive any time, and
from the time of the arrival of the
steel, the ferry will be kept busy haul-
ing material across the river.

But steel rails is not the only mater-
ial that enters prominently into the con-
struction of a railroad. Nearly 1000 car-
loads of railroad ties will be required.
Of this quantity about half has already
been placed within reach and the balance
will be delivered as needed.

FROM MR. BRYAN

Chides Taft for Disrespect to

Democratic Doctrines He

Has Adopted.

(United Pret Leised Wire.) ,
Indianapolis, Aug. 30. Expressing the

belief that President Taft should speak
more respectfully of Democratic princi-
ples in past campaigns, William J.
Bryan today discussed the presidents
letter on the Issues of the coming con-
gressional campaign.

"The president has written congress-
men a letter in which he strives .to
bring. together the factions of the Re-
publican party," said Bryan. "I do not
believe he realizes how wide the breach
is and that such measures are insuffi-
cient to heal the wounds. The letter
indicates that Taft now believes it is
wise to reduce the tariff by separate
bills and not by a - general measure.
When we tried to do .this in 1R92 the
Hepubllcans ridiculed us.. Probably
hereafter they will speak more respect-
fully of this and other ideas of ours
which they have adopted."

Bryan stopped here today en route to
St. Louis. '

American Bar Association Meets.
(United Frees Leased Wire.)

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 30. The
thirty-thir- d annual convention of the
American Bar association convened in
Chattanooga today, i It is expected that
radical reforms 'Jn Judicial procedure
will be recommended. The association
will consider especially plana vto avert
tha "law's delays." A special commit-
tee appointed at tha last session to in-
vestigate . certain questions regarding
appeal are expected to recommend that
the association put Itself on record as
favoring the decision of cases on their
merits by appellate Judges and no on le-
gal technicalities.

The ' Chilean governmen t has esta-
blished a selsmologlcal service with 36
stations equipped with instruments and
BoraJttotu&0fl.jparaona agngeel-a-niake- -4

observations at as many points. j '

Irrigation is helping much to produce
wonderfully fine fruit In the Flnru

Dr. Taylor's $10,000 ,
Museumof Anatomy
Open FREE to Men

All men visiting Portland should see Dr.
.."Taylor's Fre Museum of SclencA. - 'As far

ahead of all other advertised museums a 3
the Dr. Taylor methods of treating men's
diseases are superior to the old, haphazard

. and guesswork treatment. An exhibition pre-
pared at a great cost of time and labor. No
charga to see mdseum, which is entirely apart
from medical offices..

j Consultation and Advloa Freal
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BB PAID

CUBED.

omee Honrs a a. m. to 8 p. m. Dally. 1 '
.If Toil Cannot. Call, Wrtta for Symptom BiaV

The DR. TAYLOR Co. KSffi'

DR WIMG LEE
The Great Chinese Doctor .

LOCATED. ' XN FOKTLAND SINCE 1880 '
i is called the great becnuse he - cures altdiseases without resorting to the knife. Call and

.have a free f examination. He will tell you thaexact nature of your trouble. He treats success- -
I 5 f I j

rorm 01 rcmale ' complaint, all
uinmaci, i.incer, paralysis, tumors, rneu-matis- m

all disorders of the stomach, liver and
has had great success in curing con-

sumption when tht victim la not too much rundisease, and will stoD. hemorrhHs in
) 4

muy every
uiuuu

and
kidneys. He

down by the
Tines from
vegetable
jnd whose
American
600 different
timonials

anJncredHiJ.AhDi-- t lima .Ht-sw- m tihs own --medl- X(hltlfHA. rikftt. horhR hlM Karlr nA A

teas, all of which are entirely harmless
medicinal properties are unknown todoctors. He uses in his practice over

Oriental' remedies.- - Hundreds of tes
1 s-- 1

uigu, xii. necommenaea ana sold by

Thc dw! Drug Co.
v7tb and Washington .Bta v.

from grateful patients.
S river valley . v .7 DR. Wfa LEE, 27 IN. Fifth Gt.

i


